Cape Fear Community College
411 North Front Street
Wilmington, NC 28401-3910

Applicants Name: ____________________________
Student ID No: _________________________________

Occupational Therapy Assistant
Criteria for Selecting Students

POINT COUNT WORK SHEET

Students are selected according to a point system.

Section A:
Attended Information Workshop (10pts) ______
Good for two (2) years
Grade Point Average of a 3.0 or higher at CFCC (minimum 12 credit hours excluding developmental courses) (10pts) ______

Section B: High School (currently enrolled high school students)
Grade must be a “B” or higher
High School Algebra (10pts) ______
High School Biology (10pts) ______
High School Physics (10pts) ______
High School Psychology (10pts) ______
Current HS Senior with a 3.5 GPA (unweighted) or better (50pts) ______

Section C: College Course Work
*BIO 168 Anatomy & Physiology I (4 sem hrs) A(30pts)____ B(20pts)____ C(10pts)____
*BIO 169 Anatomy & Physiology II (4 sem hrs) A(30pts)____ B(20pts)____ C(10pts)____

* Only first attempt with letter grade of “C” or better will be considered for the point count.

PSY 150 General Psychology (3 sem hrs) A(30pts)____ B(20pts)____ C(10pts)____
PSY 241 Developmental Psychology (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
PSY 281 Abnormal Psychology (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
SOC 240 Social Psychology (3 sem hrs)
Or
Bus 230 Small Business Management (3 sem hrs)
Or
PSY 265 Behavioral Modifications (3 sem hrs)
Or
SOC 213 Sociology of the Family (3 sem hrs)
Or
SOC 220 Social Problems (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ OR
SOC 210 Introduction to Sociology (3 sem hrs) C(2pts)____

ENG 111 Expository Writing (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
ENG 112 Argument Based-Research (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
ENG 114 Professional Res. & Report (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
COM 120 Intro. to Interpersonal Comm (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
COM 110 Intro. to Communication A(6pts)____
Humanities/Fine Arts Elective A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
CIS 111 Basic PC Literacy (2 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____
CIS 110 Intro. to Computers (3 sem hrs) A(3pts)____ B(2pts)____ C(1pts)____
Eng 112 Argument Based-Research (3 sem hrs) A(6pts)____ B(4pts)____ C(2pts)____

Section D: PSB Health Occupations Admission Test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSB</th>
<th>PERCENTILE SCORES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Verbal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arithmetic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Verbal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational Adjustment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Percentile Score Total __________

Summation of Point Totals

Sections A, B, C _________
Section D _________

Grand Total _________

This point count tool is reviewed each year and is subject to changes.
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